
AUGUST 2016—Back to School
Planning for the school year is a cinch with  
our Back-to-School special. It’s everything  
you need to kick the year off right. 

SEPTEMBER 2016—Keys to Student Success
Every child deserves a high-quality education.  
Find out how families, teachers and students  
work together to build a School of Excellence and  
the effective programs behind successful students.

OCTOBER 2016—Community Service
Volunteering and helping others develops  
your child’s sense of social responsibility and  
heart to give back to the community. Get our  
best tips on how to be a family that gets involved.

NOVEMBER 2016—Health & Safety
Too much fast food? Too much tablet-time?  
From the classroom to the sports field to  
cyberspace, we’re giving you the tools and  
knowledge to keep your child safe.

DECEMBER 2016—Special Education
Sometimes your child needs extra or advanced  
tools to help them achieve their academic goals.  
We’ll guide you through designing a personalized  
program and resources to meet your child’s  
unique learning needs. 
 

JANUARY 2017—Family Engagement
When families are engaged in education,  
everybody wins—schools, families and  
students! We’ll show you how to get there. 

FEBURARY 2017—Digital Learning
The classroom is changing—and fast! Homework  
is going online, testing is computer-based and  
learning? There’s an app for that. We have the  
latest info on the new tech trends in education. 

MARCH 2017—Assessments  
and College Readiness
You play a key role in your child’s successful path  
to higher education. We’ll offer tips and resources  
to best prepare your child for college—and the  
tests that will get them there.

APRIL 2017 SPRING PRINT EDITION—Science,  
Technology, Engineering and Math (STEM)
Early childhood experiences with science, technology,  
engineering and math inspire a lifelong love of  
discovery and learning. We’ll give you tips and tricks  
to get started at home.

MAY 2017—Schools of Excellence
We’re celebrating standout teachers, parents and  
community leaders who are digging deep to solve  
real-world problems in their schools. Plus, see how  
teachers play a vital role in a student’s education and life.

JUNE 2017—Summer Learning
How do you raise an active, passionate child? Adding  
educational activities to your kid’s summer can give  
them a leg up on the upcoming school year. We’ve  
got fun, effective tools you can use all the way  
through summer.

JULY 2017—Family Trends
What are families doing to tackle today’s challenges  
in raising children? We share some of the latest  
parenting trends, from millennial parenting and  
sensory play to emotion coaching and veganism. 

AUGUST 2017—Back to School
Get your family started on the right foot! We’ll help  
you navigate through the new school year and  
establish the healthy habits that will keep your kids  
on the right track. 
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